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OVER LAND AND SEA.

Tbe Negro building at the Atlantic Exhibition is
noteworthy, as this is the first great exposition in wvbich
this race bias had a special building accorded it. This
lias been constructed wbolly by negro labor, and every
item in it is tither the work of negro bands, or is
illustrative of tbe conditions and development o! the
race. Its educational and industrial progress are sboivi
by object lessons-wbich are tht great teacbers.

Professor A.: "Do you know I find it difficuit to
i emember the ages of my children !" Professor B. . "I
have na~ sucb trouble. I was born 2,300 years after
Socrates, my wife i,8oo ycars after the death of Tiberius
Coesar, our son John 2,ooo years after tbe entrance into
Rome of Titus Sempronius Gracchu.s for the re-enact-
ment of the leges Licinioe, and our Amanda z ,Soo yecars
after the beginning of tht Folk-wvandering-that is
perfect>' simple, you see.*

Ital>' expends every year S96,oooooo for lier soldiers,
and less than S4,000,000 for ber schrrls. In Spain it
costs Szoo,oo>o,ooo to maintain the amry, and onl>'
Sî,Soo,ooo to educatcd the cbildren, but then it is the
exception to find a Spanish fariner wbo is able to read
or write. German>' boasts of being in the foremnost rank
among tbe nations in the kulurkani«p of the world, yet
she expends $xý;85,ooo,ooo on ber an>', while $xo,ooo.
ooo is dcemtd sufficient for the education of ber
children. France maintains an arny at an expense of
$11 z,onio,oo>o, and supports ber scbools,.ivitb S2I,ooo,ooo.
Tht UTnited States expends $izS,0oooooo for public
school, wvbil e tht army and navy cost only$5,ooo,ooo.

It is said that fifteen gallons of beer wvere consumed
in tht United States last year for ever' nman, wvoman
and cbild, or nearly nine bundred millions of gallons in
aIl. Tht larger proportion o! this is consumned, propor-
tionately, in tbe grent cities, tht three worst offenders
being Cincinnati, ivitb eighty gallons each year for
ever>' man, woman and child; St. Louis, with ninet>'-
three, and Milwaukee, witb 102. As tans of tbousand
o! tht people neyer touch it under any circumstances,
it wvill bc seen how certain portions o! the population
malie beer-barrels of themselves, and wvhy it is that tht
timts are so bard in man>' homes wbere the money that
should go for food and clotbes and fuel goes into the
bands o! tht bar-keeper and brewer. And yet these
people caîl temperance a famaticism.

Lai>' Henry Somerset bas told how she was first
drawn into temperance work. She had seen two
children, a boy' and a girl, sip wvine nt their fatber's
table and often heard tht guests laugb at the precocious
little cnes. She had scen tbec boy go te a drunkard's
grave ivhen oni>' twcnty-four ycars of age. But wbat
of the girl?" she wcnt on, "'Tht girl was happil>' married,
and became tht inother of lovel>' childrcn. Tht fatal
seed had bien sown, however. The young mother
becatne a slave te strongr drink. I prayed'with ber and,

wvent wvith lier. She asked me one day if 1 wvou1d be a
total abstainer if she renounced liquor forever. The
proposition wvas a strange one, and 1 askied twventy- four
hours for consideration. When ! saw her again she
said it 'vas>too late. 1 felt tlîat if 1 had given bier
promptly the answver she should have received, &ha
might have been saved. To-day lier hone is shattered,
but I resolved to do in future ail 1 could for God and
humanit>'."

The Evangelical Alliance of great of Great Britain
has already issued its invitation for the annual %week of
united and universal prayer to bc beld Jan. ;- 12, 1896.
The topics suggested for the week arc as follows.
Sunda>', Jan. 5, Sermons, John 15.26; Monday, Jan. b,
Thanksgiving and Humiliation; Tuesday, Jan. 7, the
Church Universal; Wednesday, Jan. 8, Nations and
Their Rulers; Thursday, Jan. 9, Foreign Missions,
Frida>', Jan. îo, Home Misions and thejews; Saturday,
Jan. i i, Families and Schools; Sunday, Jan. x 2, Ser-
mions, Isaiab xxvii. i Cor. xiii. 13.

A most interesting Babylonian tablet bas just been
decipbered. one of a number acquired by the British
Museum in 1884. It is of unbaked clay, and inscribed
on both sides wvith a chronicle of events between a..
747 and ii. c. 667. In the account given of the reign
of Tiglath-Pileser there is another of those man>' recent
confirmations of the substantial accuracy of Old Testa-
ment histor>'. Tiglath-Pileser's ac"cEsion, the tablet
tells us, %vas the signal for widcly-spread outbrcaks of
rebellion against Assyrian rule. Tiglath-]Pilescr adoptcd
a policy of conciliation in dealing witb Babylonian dis-
affection, it was not witbout good reýults that Tiglath-
Pileser resided for six montbs in each year in Babylon,
Nineveh being the Royal home for the other haif of
tht ycar. This yearly migration of the Court te Babylon
furnishes an explanation of a text which hias been a
puzzle to commcntators; (,2 Kings xv. 19) «"There came
against tbe land ("lsrael") Pul, the IKing of Assyria,
and Menahiem gave Pul r,ooo talents of silver." No
such King of Assyria as Pul bas hitherto been knovn.
This tablat identifies Pul with Tiglatb-Pileser. During
tbe six montbs that tbe Court resided at Babylon ever-
thing was carried out in the Babylonian el>le. In the
tablet Pul is given as a Babylonian abbrc1ýiated form of
the native Ass yrian Tukulti Pal.L'zur, wvbicb bas coma
to be calledby us Tiglatb.Pileser. Tht tablet supr.orts
ailso the Biblical account of the deatb of Sennacberib.
In 2 Kings xix. 37 it is said: "As bie (Sennacherib) was
worshipping in the bouse of Nisracb, bas god, Adrani-
melech and Sharezer [bis sons cf. Isçainh xxxvii. 381
sniote bim witb the sword , and Esarhaddon his son
reigncd in bis stead." The tablet tells us that wben
Scnnacherib marched te l3abylon te queli a revolt, bc
left Esarhaddon, bis favourite son, in . incvchi, in charge
of the kingdom. Twvo of Scnnacherib's other sons
immediately revolted against Esarhaddon, and on
Sennacberib's rcturn to Nineveh, this is bow the tat'let
describes tht end: "Tht montb Tibal (January-.Februar3)
the day 2o, Sennacherib, King of Assyria, in a revoIt
bis son killed bum.. . Tbe montb Adar (March-April),
the day i8, Esarhadden, bis son, in the land of Assyi 4 è,
sat on the throne,'


